
~Today's Waffle Specials~
Seasonal waffles change as the waffle whims strike! Come on by to see what is available today!

Walkin' Waffles
(these waffles come wrapped up and ready

 to be eaten on the move)
The Pearl Sugar Waffle
    Served warm with powder sugar, No syrup necessary, this sweet 
waffle is great just by itself.
Chocolate Dipped Pearl Sugar Waffle
   Served chilled with guittard bittersweet chocolate

Sweet Selection
Blueberry Cheesecake Waffle
     House made blueberry cinnamon compote, our special
     recipe cheesecake pudding, graham cracker crumble
     topping and whipped cream
Nutella and Fresh Banana Waffle
     Fresh sliced banana, Nutella, whipped cream, a drizzle
      of hot fudge sauce and cinnamon sugar 
Bananarumba
     Fresh banana, house made banana caramel sauce, 
     house made granola and whipped cream
Granola and Fruit Waffle            
     House-made maple-nut granola, organic yogurt, and a lovely
     assortment of fresh and seasonal fruits.
Peanut Butter Chocolate Waffle
     Warmed creamy peanut butter drizzled with melted 
     Guittard bittersweet chocolate and topped with whipped cream

  

Additions & Sides
Add organic fried egg to any waffle - over hard - (1 egg) 
Side organic fried eggs - over hard - (2 eggs)
Side of bacon      
Side of ham
Add bacon to a waffle
Cup of seasonal fruit
Add fruit to any waffle
Organic maple syrup (Grade-A )           

    

Savory Waffles
(  Add an organic fried egg -over hard-   )  

Three B’s—(Bacon, Brie, Basil)    
     Thick cut pepper bacon, slices of brie cheese and fresh
      basil, served with house made peach jam  
Ham and Cheese Waffle
     Black Forest ham with Jarlsberg and Gruyere cheeses
     served with Grade-A organic maple syrup
The Alberta 
     Thick cut pepper bacon and Grade A organic maple syrup 
Farm Fusion- (Vegitarian) 
     Balsamic-red wine braised  mushrooms and onions,
     roasted red pepper, spinach, tomato, and fresh sliced chevre          
     marinated in lemon zest-thyme infused E.V.O.O 
The Whole Farm
      Same as Farm Fusion but with thick cut pepper bacon 
Spicy Bacon Cheddar Jalapeño
     Thick cut pepper bacon, melted Tillamook cheddar cheese, 
      and diced jalapeño peppers.
     Topped with our house made avocado tomatillo salsa
Tomato B's-  (Vegitarian)
     Brie cheese, fresh basil and tomato 

Sundae Waffles
Hot Fudge Sundae Waffle
     A dangerous dose of hot fudge sauce over vanilla ice cream 
Banana Caramel Sundae Waffle
     Fresh banana, vanilla ice cream, banana caramel sauce,
     homemade granola and whipped cream 

Frozen Waffles
    Packed up and ready to take home! Heating instructions included. 
Pearl Sugar Waffle  (4-Pack)          


